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Advocations –  September 2014 

Dear Friends, 
 
What is your prayer like?  How, and where, and why do you pray?  Is prayer something 
that happens with fixed words on Sunday mornings, or is it woven into every moment of 
your existence?  Is it verbal, visual, mystical, or musical?  There are so many ways to pray! 

 
A couple of years ago, I offered a series of forums after church in which we discussed 
different forms of prayer and how they suited different personalities.  Folks were pleased 
and intrigued to learn that there is no one “right” way to pray, that prayer can be as 
individual as the person who is praying. 

 
One thing that is true of any form of prayer, though, is that it can surprise us.  Prayer is 
communication with God, and God is nothing if not surprising.  Whether you are sitting 
in silent centering prayer, singing, meditating on scripture, reciting the Daily Office, doing 

body prayer, writing in a journal, walking a labyrinth, or any other form of prayer, you are opening up a 
communication channel with God and you should be prepared to hear something unexpected! 
 

This year, we’re making what is perhaps an unexpected connection between prayer and our stewardship campaign.  
The theme of the pledge drive is “Praying our Pledges,” and I hope that the letter and brochure (which should arrive 
in the second week of September) and the stewardship-related elements in worship during the autumn, will lead you 
to think in some new and different ways about the relationship between spirituality and money. 

 
As a Christian community, the primary thing we do is gather to worship and pray together.  All the rest of our life – 
our fellowship, our learning and our outreach – grows out of that experience of common prayer and worship.  
Nothing in our lives is – or should be – outside the scope of our prayer; and that is particularly true of our 
stewardship of the resources with which God has blessed us.  And God is always doing the unexpected, through us 
and our prayers! 

 
The Church of the Holy Spirit exists only because of the love, prayer, work, and gifts of its members.  We all have 
the holy privilege of helping to create this beloved community of faith.  Consider yourself invited to a season of 
prayer – and surprises – as the stewardship campaign for 2015 begins! 

 
In God’s Peace, 

Grace+ 

Stay connected with CHS 

On Facebook 
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Three Weeks and Counting: Help Us Reach Our 
Crowdfunding Campaign Goal! 

7 
It's a good number. What does it mean? Among other things, it's thought 
of as the number of times people need to hear a message before they act 
on it. So, if you're trying to convince people to, say, donate to a 
crowdfunding campaign for your church, you may need to remind them 
seven times. 
 
How many times have you shared our crowdfunding link with your 
friends? Try it just once more--remind them of the awesome 
perks...which, by the way, could make GREAT gifts! (Who wouldn't love 
an original work of art by the Bishop??) 
 
So...7.  That could mean the difference between the $1,136 we've raised 
so far and our goal of $10,000! So don't be shy: Share away...brag about 
the roster of fantastic thank you gifts. Here's the link once more: 

http://igg.me/at/holyspirit 

There are 25 days remaining in the campaign, so ready...set...share!  

Do you have news to share? We’d love to hear from you! Send 
your announcements to Melissa Greenawalt, Parish 

Administrator, at holyspiritnh@myfairpoint.net. Submissions 
should be received by Wednesday morning to be included in 

that week’s email newsletter. 

https://www.indiegogo.com/projects/holy-spirit-plymouth-building-project
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Thank YOU for Helping Make a Successful Family Fun Day!! 
 

The Family Fun Day committee would like to thank ALL the sponsors, parishioners, and 
attendees to the First Annual Family Fun Day held on Saturday, August 9.  The weather 
cooperated all day long so that families could stay for long periods of time to take part in 
games, fun, food, and music.  Kids of all ages enjoyed Musical Chairs under the Big Tent, 
as well as a amazing magician. Kids got creative building their own fairy houses. Everyone 
enjoyed pie slices (provided by the ECW), Longview corn on the cob, watermelon, and 
more yummy treats, while listening to Jim Crawford play some great music on his guitar. 
The Silent Auction was chock-full of great prizes from local businesses and individuals; 
congratulations to the lucky winners! 

The Fun Day Committee is already excited to be planning for next year!  If you’d like to 
help out for next year, please contact Barbara Brooks at 744-3597 to get involved! 



Family Worship - Fall 2014 

It’s time once again for Family Worship! Check out 
this season’s schedule. All sessions are Wednesdays, 
5:30-7:00 at the Holderness School, and consist of a 
potluck dinner, followed by a brief, family-oriented 
bible story. 
  
September 10      Noah     
September 24      Abraham       
October 8            Exodus I 
October 22          Exodus II 
November 5        Esther 
November 19       Jonah     
December 3         Jerusalem 
December 17       Advent/Christmas 
 

All are welcome! We hope to see you there--and bring 
your friends! Questions? Please contact Grace at 
holyspiritrector@gmail.com. 
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GOT LUNCH Plymouth a Success! 

With the beginning of the school year, GOT LUNCH 
Plymouth is over for the year. A heartfelt “Thank 
you!” to everyone who donated to GOT LUNCH 
Plymouth this summer. Families in Plymouth have 
really appreciated your generous donations of peanut 
butter, tuna, applesauce, cookies, jelly, canned fruit, 
and more! It was so great to see the box filled to 
overflowing each week! Thank you again, and stay 
tuned for a final report in the fall.  

Town Wide Yard Sale - September 6 

The items are starting to appear for this year’s Town 
Wide Yard Sale on Saturday, September 6! We need 
your help in sorting, pricing, and selling it starting 
next week!  Can you help? Sign up at the back of the 
church for a variety of tasks (help price items the first 
week of September, assist the day of the sale: setup, 
cashiers, traffic directors, assisting customers with 
heavy items, clean up, and post-sale dump runs).  If 
you can't make it to church, please contact Paula 
Hancock at 536-3881 to volunteer. Still have items to 
donate? (No clothing please.) Items can be dropped 
off at Griswold between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. on 
Wednesdays and Thursdays, or other times with prior 
arrangement. Items can also be picked up by special 
arrangement; please contact the office (536-1321) or 
Bob Cochran (726-8170). All profits from the sale 
directly benefit CHS!  

Community Vigil for Peace 

From 6:00-6:30 on September 18th on the Plymouth 
town common, members of local churches and other 
folks from the community will be gathering in a Com-
munity Vigil for Peace, in response to the recent un-
rest and violence and in our country and around the 
world.  Come stand with us and witness to our hope 
and prayer for peace. 

Help CHS While You Shop 

Thanks to everyone's continued support of the 
Hannaford gift card program! We'll be at it again this 
week, so simply visit John McGovern during coffee 
hour to purchase a $50 gift card (if you attend the 8 
a.m. service, Grace will help you).  You can pay with 
either cash or check; if paying with cash, we would 
appreciate exact change!  If all of us who shop at 
Hannaford participate in this program, we could 
generate several hundred dollars a month for the 
church budget at no additional cost to us. 

Nursery Volunteers Needed! 

The nursery is up and running again, and we’re 
looking for volunteers to help provide child care in the 
Undercroft during the 9:30 am service each Sunday 
through mid-May. The shift lasts from 9:15 – 10:30. If 
you are Safe Church trained and would like to help, 
please contact Melissa at 536-1321 or at 
holyspiritnh@myfairpoint.net.  



Save the Date! Autumn Retreat 

Join us on November 22nd for an autumn retreat! Stay 
tuned for more details in the weeks to come. 
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Ten Talents Fundraiser - Almost 
Done! 

This is the final week for the Ten Talents fundraiser, 
so, if you have funds that you've been saving up, 
remember to return it on September 7th in an 
envelope clearly marked with your name, so we can 
keep track!  If you’re in church, you can bring your 
funds then; otherwise, feel free to mail it to us. Stay 
tuned for a final report...and to find out who 
multiplied their talents! 

Coming Up: Fall Book Discussion Group 

          Spritual?Spritual?    Religious?Religious?  

        Both?Both?    Neither?Neither? 

  

Join us for a 5-part discussion of the touching and funny book When “Spiritual But Not Religious” is Not Enough by 
Lillian Daniels. Publishers Weekly calls the book “...a rich banquet for...lifelong congregants, disaffected Christians, 
and confused seekers alike.”  Come for a simple meal and the first meeting on Wednesday, September 17th, from 5 
to 7 p.m.  Please call 603-238-3141 or 603-536-5889 for further information and to sign up for the series.  

Acolytes and LEMs Needed! 

CHS could very much use a few new ACOLYTES or 
LAY EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS! These ministries 
help to make our worship orderly and meaningful. 
LEMs serve the chalice of wine during communion; 
acolytes carry the cross and gospel book and assist the 
priest in other ways. If you are interested in acolyting, 
contact Kate Donahue at kdonahue@prhs.sau48.org 
or 536-9539. If you are interested in being a LEM, 
contact Kathy at kmlennox@plymouth.edu or 536-
4779. 

September Celebrations 

Brendon Hoch 

Sandra Adams 

Emma Horton 

John McGovern 

Lew Overaker 

Janet Carlisle 

Frank Griswold 

Peggy Horton 

Jim Ciemniewski 

Lynn Katon 

Frankie Witmer 

Phoebe Day 

Birthdays 

Pam & Fred Gould 

Doug & Sharon Smith 

Anniversaries 

Blessing of  the Animals 
Are your pets a blessing to you? Come to worship 
with us and have them blessed! This traditional 
celebration takes place on October 5, the Sunday 
following the feast day of St. Francis, and celebrates 
the joy and wonder that Francis found in animals and 
the natural world. We will gather at 9:30 at 263 
Highland Street (in the event of rain, the service will 
be held at 170 Main Street). All are welcome. Please 
leash/cage/crate critters for everyone’s safety. 
Refreshments (for humans and pets) to follow. 

mailto:kdonahue@prhs.sau48.org
mailto:kmlennox@plymouth.edu
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